
VOLUNTEER AID
FOR CHEST DRIVE

Many Report for Service in
Community Effort.

Stirrod by report* of the ■wonderfnl
success of the community fund drive

In Detroit, which reached a total of sl,-

606.000 Saturday noon, the organization
■work for Indianapolis Community Chest
drive which will start Monday is now
going ahead at full speed.

Volunteers wanting to work on the
many teams which are being organized

udder the supervision of the general* are
pouring In from all sides.

According to Charles CofTln, dlrectof
of the drive, at least 350 people have
volunteered on their own Initiative to
work. Four generals, Fred Hoke, Wil-
liam J. Mooney, Robert Lleber and Henry
Campbell, met today at noon at the
Chamber of Commerce to make final di-
vision and assignment In the team or-
ganizations which are being built op

under them. At a meeting of the board
of directors of the Community Chest,
the appointment of John Smith as gen-
eral and as a member of the drive com
mlttee along with the other four gen-
erals was approved. Mr. Smith Is e*
pected to meet with the other generals
at noon today.

WILL ACCEPT
ALL CONTRIBUTIONS.

•'Somehow or other the Impression has
gotten out that the Community Chest
drive will be aimed at only those who
ere able to give large amounts.” says

William J. Mooney, one of the generals,
at the meeting yesterday noon.

“We will gladly receive a dime or any
amount of money that any one want* to
give. The motto of the drive as has
been laid out by Mr. Coffin., is ‘Help
Fill the Community Chest.’ This doesn’t
mean you have to fill It by yourself. We
want every one to consider that we want
their subscription.

“Factories, workshops and office build-
ings will all be canvassed.”

At the meeting yesterday It was
brought out that the Cadillac Motor Com-
pany at Detroit gave $25,000 to the De-
troit Commnntty Chest fund. A record
team in Detroit, which consisted of five
business men, canvassed thirty people on
Friday and secured $60,000.

Work in the speakers’ bureau, under
the leadership of Jesse Hanft, who Is
assisted by Edward W. Hunter, business
manager of the Advertising Club, is be-
ing rapidly put In shape.
SPEAKERS ASSIGNED
TO THEATERS.

Four-mlnnte speakers have been as-
signed, starting tonight, to the following
theaters: Colonel, Park, Ohio, Rialto,
Circle, Keith's and Crystal.

Those who nave neen assigned to duty
from those who have volunteered are
as follows: Albert Stump, V. E. Fields,
Fred Chance, Merle Sldener, Leo Ka-
minsky, Earl T. Hites, Orin Jessup, the
Rev. K. S. Sikterman, A. Lowell, J. K.
Kaub, Dr. C. A. Rector, Alex Scott,
C. G. Askln, J. M. Greenlee, Charles
Trask, A. H. Webber. F. G. Braden, H.
A. Hussman and Paul J. Maas.

An organization of 150 Boy Scouts
starts tomorrow morning distributing
Community Chest posters over the city.
Merchants are urged to assist the boys
in getting these posters In the most con-
spicuous places possible.

16-Year-Old Girl’s Leg
Given Value of $7,650

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Miss Lillian Tuck-
er, 16, Waukegan, has been awarded $7,650
for the loss of her right leg, amputated
after the automobile In which she was
riding in Highland Park collided with a
Northwestern train layt-agrlngu r

C„ T. H. & S. E. Road
Deal Is Reported On

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Negotiations for
the sale of the Chicago, Terre Haute &

Southeastern Railroad to the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railroad, were re-
ported under way here today. The Chi-
cago. Terre Haute A Southeastern Rail-
road Is now In the hands of receivers.

Keep Your Skin Clear
By Using Cuticura

The Soap, for daily use in the toilet,
cleanses and purifies, the Ointmentsoothes
and heals little irritations, roughness or
pimples. Cuticura Talcum soothes and
cools the skin and overcomes heavy per*
spiral ion. Delicate, delightful,distingufi.

6*mpt Each PntW lffail. A<Wmr "Ottlw*
Labaraton—.Dayt-ftrJtili—.11— '* So!d<-F*ry-
whfrt, boap25c. Ointment25 and Me. TUeum 25c.SV"”Cuticurm Soap shaves without mug.

YOU CAN’T WORK
WEIL WITH A COLD
Get back on your job by

using Dr. Bell’s Pine-
Tar-Honey

NOBODY like* to be around a
person suffering from a heavy
cold. It exposes them needless-

ly. You can take care of your job and
keep business and social engagements
•hortly after you begin using L)r. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey. For i* is prompt in
helping Nature expel phlegm, allay
inflammation, ease breathing, anddrive away irritating coughs.

Use it—give it to the kiddies. Don’t
suffer a minute longer than you have to.The ingredients used in Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tai-Honey are highly beneficial
in promoting the relief cold-sufferers
*eek. Safe and economical.

At all druggists. 30c., 00c., $1.20.

Dr.Bell’s^Rne-Tar-HonlgiW
for Coughs and Colas

Y©nr Complcxioa of phn-
pwa, acifc© and other facial disflsr-
areraanQi. Uae freely Dr Hobson'sEcxema Ointment. Good forecrama,itchingakin and otherkin trouble*.Buy your box today. Any drutriat.DrJHobsoris

Women Efficient
in Banking Life

of Indianapolis
Miss Henley Holds Down Job

of Assistant Cashier in Na-
tional City Bank.

Although women are doing most every-

thing nowadays that would-nave shocked
grandmother highly, it Isn't every woman
who can claim tho distinction of hold-
ing down the Job df assistant casbier
In a national bank In a city as large
as Indianapolis. But Miss Josephine
M. Henley is “holding down" that Job
In the National City Bank, and Judging
from all appearances seems to- be doing
It very effectively and thoroughly.

A long time ago some self-appointed
authority gave out a little law all ot
his own that men were the natural
matehmatlclans and women the lan-
guage students. However, Miss Henley
came along and upset all the nicely cal-
culated tables of statistics proving his
theory. With amazing aptitude she dis-
cusses stocks, bonds, mortgages and
such intricate banking matters. As far
as the adding" Is concerned she does
figures in Interest with- one ear on her
caller and the other on her work before
her.

Woman prejudiced man saunters into

the bank to be directed to Miss Henley *

•desk. He remarks Impressively that he
didn’t ask to see the stenographer. He
Is then Informed that Miss Henley Is next
In order to the president of the institu-
tion and of course if he doesn't care to
do business with her It’s all right to the
bank. He swallows his traditional ani-
mosity toward the inferior sex and. Is
ushered Into Miss Henley’s desk.

The importance of ber position rest*
lightly on Miss Henley, who laugh* and
jokes like a “human being." The dignity
of having a desk right next to the presi-
dent does not seem to impress her ma-
terially, nor does the fact that she has
her name and position on a sign upon

her desk.
“Ever since I was a little girl I have

always wanted to be in a bank. There
was nothlng..whlch seemed more wonder-
ful to my Imagination than to he a part
of an institution like a powerful bank.
I never thought that those dreatps would
really come true. But when the oppor-
tunity came for me to really work In a
bank I felt it was a perfectly wonderful
thing."

Miss Henley, who has been with the
National City Bank for eight years, has
been acting In her present capacity for
over a year.

CHOKES TO DEATH ON CANDY.
MOUNT VERNON,- Nov. 23.—Gwen-

dolyn Henry, 4 years old, choked to
death today when a piece of candy lodged
in her throat.

Wedding Cake Proves
Fatal to Grandmama

WAUKEGAN. 111.. Nov. 23.—Wedding

cake and a dish of Ice cream served
following the wedding of her grandson.

Clarence R. Hilly and Elizabeth G. Dur-

borrow, both of Lake Bluff, caused the
death of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Klaru, 66
years old, at the home of her son, Fred
Hilly, 617 Prospect'avenue, Lake Bluff,
Monday.

Driven Wild
by Eczema

“The leg wa like piece of liver from theknee to the ankle and burned continually
write* E. Horan of Venice, California.

“From the first application, D. D. D.stopped the itchinc. and after nsing
three bottles the trouble disappeared
and it never came back.”

The proof of the pudding ts In the eating,
when for skin disease has letters
telling ofcures Rom every part of the United
States, surely it is enough toconvince the most
skeptical. D. D. D. relieves itching torment
immediately. Just try onebottle on our money-
beck guarantee Me. eocand SIAM. Try D.D aSoap, too.

JOm jLJp* jl>.
IML lotionfor Shin Disease

Be Well Dressed Thanksgiving
Cloth Coats

flighted with our
stock of coats.

lours, suedene
and silvertones.
All colors. New

$30.00
Suits

ii\ | ii values can not
i \ II he sur p a ssed.

\\ 1* ij New and popu-
l\ I I lar models in all

s materials—-f • $47.50
Acs, Value* up to SBS
\A Others at $25
, .... and S3O

Overcoats £2l
SUITS

For Men V (* a \

There’s no denying y i - \
the real value In 1C i \ / V
our new Suits and /x\ /'
Dvercoats. You //I /AX /

men who know will jtßSmjaJwL/ \ '

buy here. rj\ —/

$27.50 W 77
UP Jp s ! ' f ‘

Boys’ Suits |pv;:

and Overcoats jlf| ~

Suits, Overcoats or JJ / y‘ F
Mackinaws for the Ll!ri|j|s \ v
boy In school— pifiisS \ \i

’•" m
303 West Washington Street 2 Doors West of Senate Ave.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

“The Ford Touring Car”

HERE is the greatest motor car in all the world. Great be-
cause there is more of it in use than of any other car in the
world. Great because that in our demand for a million

and a quarter Ford cars this year fully 50% of that demand is for
the Touring Car. Surely every Ford touring car is a car of great
service. You see it wherever you go, day or night, shine or rain,
summer or winter—the ever-faithful Ford Touring Car is deliver-
ing service and satisfaction, pleasure and economy, in a larger
measure than falls to the lot of any other one piece of mechanism
in the world. '

We can now deliver Ford cars to you with reasonable promptness.
Leave your orders without delay, if you would be wise. The prudent man
carries his umbrella when it is dry, because any fool can carry one whpn
it rains 1

.
.

Never forget that right hand to every Ford Touring Car is that
everrdependable and universal “Ford After-Service.” Here we are, with
the genuine made Ford parts, Ford mechanics, and Ford equipment, to
give service to Ford cars instantly, so that your car is never out of com-
mission.

A. W. Bowen Carr Auto Sales Cos. The Frank Hatfield Cos.
945 Ft. Wayne Avenue 5430 East Washington St. 035 North Capitol Avenue

Wangelin-Sharp Cos. Olin Sales Cos. Barber-Warnock Cos.
459 Virginia Avenue 545 North Meridian Street 823 East Washington St.
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To The Patrons
of the

Indianapolis Water Cos.
The Indianapolis Water Company has filed its petition with

the Public Service Commission, asking for a small increase in
water rates.

The increase sought will amount to only a few cents per
month to the average domestic user, but however slight, it will
affect all of our many customers and we take this method of ac-
quainting our patrons with the conditions which necessitate an in-
creased revenue to this Company.

The Indianapolis Water Company, as a public utility, is ob-
ligated to provide the City of Indianapolis, its people and its en-
terprises with a sufficiency of pure water for domestic, industrial
and municipal purposes. Its duty extends not only to the In-
dianapolis of today, but to the Indianapolis of tomorrow as well.
Fulfillment of this obligation to serve means a constantly increas-
ing investment in pumping capacity, filtration facilities and street
mains to safeguard the future of a thriving and prosperous City.
Upon the efficient functioning of this Company depends not only
the convenience of our people, but also the protection of property
against fire and, to a degree, the health of the community.

Reasonable Rates
The “reasonable rate” which a utility is entitled to charge

for its product is one that will meet the actual costs of operations,
including taxes, protect the physical properties as against de-
preciation and pay a reasonable return upon the fair value of the
properties used and useful in the enterprise. The “reasonable
return” that a utility should receive is a rate of return that will
induce capital to enter the business—that will enable a utility to
attract the additional capital needed for street main extensions
and other additions to the property. ,

The present schedule of rates as allowed by the Public Serv-
ice Commission gave this Company approximately $125,000
annual increased revenue. This amount was required to provide a
reasonable rei urn upon the property after meeting an operating
expense based upon the experience of the year 1919.

During the year 1920, however, this Company encountered
the same upward trend of costs which has wrought havoc with all
forms of domestic, commercial and industrial enterprises.

Increased Taxes
Not only have materials and labor advanced, but State,

County and City Taxes have risen to unprecedented heights.
The City, County and State Taxes of the Indian-

apolis Water Company for the year 1920 will amount
to $244,000, as against the sum of $157,897.49 for the
year 1919.

This marked increase in taxes, exceeding $86,000 for the year,
could not have been anticipated by the Public Service Commission
in it order last fixing water rates.

We wish the public to appreciate this fact—-
that the Public Service Commission after
investigation allowed us additional reve-
nues for the year in the amount of $125,000,
and unexpected increased taxes for the
year have absorbed over $86,000 of this
relief.

Other costs have aided in practically wiping out the total ad-
ditional revenues to which the Commission found we were en-
titled. During the year our Company lias been favored by an ad-
vantageous coal contract and lias not been compelled to pay the
peak prices which have obtained during recent months. When
this contract expires we will encounter much higher coal prices—-
even if we are able to secure suitable coal at the prices established
by the Special Food and Fuel Commission.

Betterments
During the year 1920 this Company has expended $320,000 in

additions and betterments to the property. The requirements of
the City for the year 1921, if properly met, will involve a further
investment of about $600,000. To protect against a shortage of
filtered water during the summer months we propose to begin at
once the construction of a ten-million-gallon storage reservoir,
which will cost about $285,000. This heavy investment will mean
protection to the public, but will not add to the revenues of the
Company. We should expend, also, during the year over $200,000
for street main extensions.

The extensive betterments planned will require additional
capital, which must be secured at the high interest rates prevail-
ing and can only be secured upon a showing of satisfactory earn-
ings.

Every citizen is directly interested in seeing this Water
Company keep abreast of the City’s splendid growth. The Com-
pany appreciates the important part it must play in the progress
and development of the City of Indianapolis. It seeks in its
present petition only such added revenues as are required to en-
able it to maintain the high standard of service which has attend-
ed its operations.

The average increase asked of domestic users is only a slight
increase per month.

We hopefully ask the co-operation of our patrons ih the mat-
ter of the pending petition. Very respectfully,

INDIANAPOLIS WATER COMPANY.
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